Headlight Conversion Kits
MC5A, MC7, MC8, MC9

3R-35-880PS  MC8 & MC9 Dual Rect. Headlight Conversion Polished
3R-35-88S  MC8 & MC9 Dual Rect. Headlight Conversion OE Finish
IBP-35-207S  MC5A & MC7 Dual Rect. Headlight Conversion

7J-7-85  Dual Rectangular Headlight Assembly w/o Bezel L/S
7J-7-85A  Dual Rectangular Headlight Assembly w/Bezel L/S
7J-7-86  Dual Rectangular Headlight Assembly w/o Bezel R/S
7J-7-86A  Dual Rectangular Headlight Assembly w/Bezel R/S

Hi Performance SIRIUS Head Lamps

7J-7-87HOL  Hi/Low Beam
7J-7-36HOH  Hi Beam

LED-102-7PS  LED Taillight Conversion, MC7 Polished
LED-102-99  Taillight Conversion, MC8 & MC9
LED-102-89PS  LED Taillight Conversion, MC8 & MC9 Polished
IBP-102-001  MCI LED Taillight Conversion, Round
IBP-102-002  MCI LED Taillight Conversion, Rectangular

Taillight L.E.D. Conversion Kits
MC5 - MC 102D

LED-102-7PS  LED Taillight Conversion, MC7 Polished
LED-102-99  Taillight Conversion, MC8 & MC9

Hi-Performance SIRIUS Headlights

07-07-6070CKP  Headlight Conversion Kit D4505
(Turn Signal & Park Lamp Not Included)

NS-2210S  Headlamp - 7” Round
(HB2 60/55W/12V)

7J-7-85  Dual Rectangular Headlight Assembly w/o Bezel L/S
7J-7-85A  Dual Rectangular Headlight Assembly w/Bezel L/S
7J-7-86  Dual Rectangular Headlight Assembly w/o Bezel R/S
7J-7-86A  Dual Rectangular Headlight Assembly w/Bezel R/S

68136  90mm High Beam Headlight
68137  90mm Low Beam Headlight
68138  90mm High Beam Xenon Headlight
68139  90mm Low Beam Xenon Headlight

77180  Lamp Assy - Amber L.E.D. (Rectangular)
77182  Lamp Assy - Red L.E.D. (Rectangular)
77184  Lamp Assy - Clear L.E.D. (Rectangular)
77090  Lamp Assy - Amber L.E.D. (Round)
77092  Lamp Assy - Red L.E.D. (Round)
77093  Lamp Assy - Clear L.E.D. (Round)
83810  Lamp Assy - Amber L.E.D. (Oval)
83812  Lamp Assy - Clear L.E.D. (Oval)
83813  Lamp Assy - Red L.E.D. (Oval)

45700  Grommet - Rectangular
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Model</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M1-00660LP</td>
<td>Tail Light Conversion, 102D/D4505</td>
<td>MC5A, MC7,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M1-00591</td>
<td>Upper Tail Light Kit, 102D3/102DL3 (Round)</td>
<td>MC8, MC9,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M1-00569</td>
<td>Tail Light Conversion Kit - Lower 102D3/102DL3</td>
<td>102D/D4505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M1-00659</td>
<td>Tail Light Conversion Kit - L.E.D. “J” Series</td>
<td>D4505, J4500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M1-00642</td>
<td>Tail Light Conversion Kit - L.E.D. “E” Series</td>
<td>DL3, D4505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7J-7-75</td>
<td>Lamp - Backup, Clear</td>
<td>DL3, D4505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7J-7-76</td>
<td>Lamp - Stop/Tail, Red</td>
<td>J4500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7J-7-77</td>
<td>Lamp - Turn, Amber</td>
<td>J4500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7L-7-156LED</td>
<td>L.E.D. Banana Lights By Sirius 102D/DL's</td>
<td>J4500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7G-7-136</td>
<td>Grommet - Round</td>
<td>J4500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*All listed parts are manufactured by IBP Industries to OEM specifications.*
PREVOST Headlight, Taillight & Marker Lights

Headlight Conversion Kits
Incandescent LeMirage

- C43-0093S Prevost Dual Rectangular Headlight Conversion Brushed
- C43-0093PS Prevost Dual Rectangular Headlight Conversion Polished

Marker Lights L.E.D. XL, XLII

- 93-0323 LED Seal
- 93-0332 LED Seal
- 93-0334 LED Roof Marker Light Red
- 93-0337 LED Roof Marker Light Amber
- 93-0340 LED Marker Light Red 12V
- 93-0340-24V LED Marker Light Red 24V
- 93-0341 LED Marker Light Amber 12V
- 93-0341-24V LED Marker Light Amber 24V
- 93-0346 Pigtail

Taillight L.E.D. Conversion Kits
XL, H3

- M3-00982 Red Lamp Assembly, H3
- M3-00996 Back Up Lamp Assembly, H3
- M3-01016 Amber Lamp Assembly, H3
- M3-00978 Wiring Harness, H3
- M3-00979 Wiring Harness, H3

- M3-00987 LED Taillight Conversion, LeMirage, XL

Taillight L.E.D. Conversion Kits
XL, XLII

- M3-00896 Lamp Conversion Assy - Red LED, XLII
- (Replaces Bosch Lamp) Polished
- M3-00230 Amber Led Conversion, XLII
- (Replaces Bosch Lamp) Polished
- M3-00312 Clear Led Conversion, XLII
- (Replaces Bosch Lamp) Polished

- 99-5555PS Taillight Housing Set Polished, XL
- 99-5556PS Taillight Housing R/S Polished, XL
- 99-5557PS Taillight Housing L/S Polished, XL
- 43-0287-88PS Taillight Cover Set w/4" Reflector
- 43-0444-45PS Taillight Cover Set w/7" Reflector
- IBP-PRV-TRM-121 Taillight Trim Set
- M3-00306 Taillight Cover Set w/Hella Lights
- M3-00907 Taillight Trim Set w/Hella Lights & Fog Light

- 78230 Lamp Assy - Amber Oval. LED
- 78232 Lamp Assy - Clear Oval. LED
- 78233 Lamp Assy - Red Oval. LED

- 80802BP Grommet - Oval

IBP Industries, Inc. 800•468•5287
**Taillight Conversion Kits XLII**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M3-00150</td>
<td>XLII Taillight Wrap L/S with Outlaw (Laser Cut)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M3-00250</td>
<td>XLII Taillight Trim (w/OE Bucket)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M3-00333</td>
<td>XLII Taillight Trim Set (use w/Polished Bucket)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M3-00334</td>
<td>XLII Taillight Trim R/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M3-00335</td>
<td>XLII Taillight Trim L/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M3-00344</td>
<td>XLII Taillight Trim R/S w/Bracket for Backlit Tag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M3-00345</td>
<td>XLII Taillight Trim R/S for Backlit Tag (Panel Only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M3-00595</td>
<td>XLII Taillight Wrap Set with Millennium Logo (Rectangle Lights)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M3-00596</td>
<td>XLII Taillight Wrap L/S with Millennium Logo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M3-00645</td>
<td>XLII Taillight Wrap Set Basic (Rectangle Lights)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M3-00723</td>
<td>XLII Taillight Wrap L/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M3-00724</td>
<td>XLII Taillight Wrap R/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M3-00898</td>
<td>XLII Taillight Wrap Set with Royale Coach Logo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M3-00896</td>
<td>Red LED Conversion, XLII (Replaces Bosch Lamp)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M3-00230</td>
<td>Amber LED Conversion, XLII (Replaces Bosch Lamp)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M3-00312</td>
<td>Clear LED Conversion, XLII (Replaces Bosch Lamp)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Taillight L.E.D. Conversion Kits XLII**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M3-00939</td>
<td>XLII Taillight Wrap L/S with 4 Round LED Lights (No Offset)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M3-00940</td>
<td>XLII Taillight Wrap R/S with 4 Round LED Lights (No Offset)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M3-00941</td>
<td>XLII Taillight Wrap Set w/4 Round LED Lights and Exposed Boss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M3-00942</td>
<td>XLII Taillight Wrap Set without Light Holes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M3-01014</td>
<td>XLII Taillight Wrap L/S w/4 Round LED Lights (No Reflector)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M3-01015</td>
<td>XLII Taillight Wrap R/S w/4 Round LED Lights (No Reflector)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M3-01020</td>
<td>XLII Taillight Wrap Set w/4 Round LED Lights and Stick-on Reflector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M3-01033</td>
<td>XLII Taillight Wrap Set w/4 Round LED Lights and Embossed Reflector</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Custom Taillight L.E.D. Conversion Kits XLII**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M3-00909</td>
<td>XLII Taillight Wrap L/S with Oval Lights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M3-00910</td>
<td>XLII Taillight Wrap R/S with Oval Lights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M3-00963</td>
<td>XLII Taillight Wrap L/S with Oval Lights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M3-00964</td>
<td>XLII Taillight Wrap R/S with Oval Lights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M3-00992</td>
<td>XLII Taillight Wrap Set w/Oval Lights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M3-00993</td>
<td>XLII Taillight Wrap L/S w/Oval Lights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M3-00994</td>
<td>XLII Taillight Wrap R/S w/Oval Lights</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* All listed parts are manufactured by IBP Industries to OEM specifications.
SIRIUS LIGHTING

Head Lights

**NS-198F**  Lamp - Fog, Clear Glass Lens (H3 12V 55W)

**NS-2203S**  Headlamp - Hi Beam (9005/HB3 - 65W/12V)

**NS-2203HL**  Headlamp - Low Beam (9005/HB3 - 65W/12V)

**NS-2210S**  Headlamp - 7” Round (HB2 - 60/55W/12V)

**NS-2240H**  Headlamp - High Beam, 165mm w/ LED Position Lamp

**NS-2240L**  Headlamp - Low Beam, 165mm w/ LED Position Lamp

**NS-2243**  Headlamp - High/Low Beam, 7” LED

**NS-2265**  Headlamp - High/Low Beam, 7” LED w/ Indicator Lamp

**NS-2302S**  Tail Light - Curved Banana Light, 12V LED

**NS-2303S**  Lamp Assy - Curved, Red (Double Contact)

**NS-2409S**  Lamp Assy - Curved, Red (Single Contact)

**NS-2603S**  Lamp Assy - Curved, Clear

**NS-4302H**  Headlamp - High Beam 90mm

**NS-4302L**  Headlamp - Low Beam 90mm

**NS-4307H**  Headlamp - High Beam 90mm, LED

**NS-4307L**  Headlamp - Low Beam w/ Position Lamp 90mm, LED
TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF SALE

Pricing
All orders must total $50.00 or more. Prices are subject to change without notice. Orders will be invoiced at the price in effect at the time of receipt of orders.

Claims
If you receive damaged product from the carrier, you must make notation of damage with the carrier at time of receipt of product or you can refuse the entire shipment. Damage claims must be made within 10 days after receipt of product. IBP Industries, Inc. will not issue credit on any damaged product that has exceeded this ten day limit.

If you have been shorted items from your shipment, you must file a shortage claim within 2 days after receipt of product. IBP Industries, Inc. will not issue credit or reshип product that has exceeded this two day limit.

Warranty
The warranty period for each product starts on the date of original purchase. IBP Industries, Inc. warrants that on the date of original purchase this product will be free from defects in material or workmanship. If during the warranty period, this product is found to be defective in material or workmanship, it will be repaired or exchanged at IBP Industries, Inc. option, with no additional product charge. Warranty does not include repair or exchange when a problem results from accident, disaster, misuse, abuse, non-IBP Industries, Inc. modification, improper installation, or normal wear and tear. For product not manufactured by IBP Industries, Inc., the warranty will match that of the original manufacturers. To obtain warranty service, you must during the warranty period, return the product, along with proof of original purchase, to IBP Industries, Inc. You must insure it or bear the risk of loss or damage in transit, prepay the shipping charges, and use the original shipping container or equivalent. IBP Industries, Inc. will pay return shipping charges within the contiguous forty-eight states.

Product Returns
IBP Industries, Inc. will accept returned products under warranty or for credit within 30 days of product invoice date. Returns will not be accepted for special order product or custom made product. ALL RETURNS MUST HAVE A RETURN AUTHORIZATION NUMBER. To obtain a Return Authorization Number, please contact our Customer Service Department at 800-468-5287. Returns after 30 days from invoice date are subject to a twenty-percent (20%) reconditioning and repackaging charge if necessary.

A copy of the packing list must accompany the returned product to ensure proper credit is issued. Product must be returned in the original packaging or its equivalent. You must insure the product or bear the risk of loss or damage in transit. IBP Industries, Inc. will not issue credit on lost or damaged product in transit to us.

Our objective in defining these procedures is both to provide better and more efficient service, and to ensure that all our customers are afforded fair treatment resulting from a defined and consistent policy.

IBP Industries, Inc.
2055 Sprint Boulevard
Apopka, FL 32703

NOTES: